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Important issue of Bihar. I do not know, with my weak 
eloquence and lack of forcefulness, whether I will be 
able to draw the attention of the Government. In fact, I 
waited for five or six days In the hope that some of the 
senlor Members and some of the major po l~ l lca l  
formations of this country will rase th~s issue. 

Thls Incident occurred on eleventh of this month in 
the village of Bathanitola of Bhojpur dlstrict of Bihar 
and the elitire nation should be shameful of the 
particular day - 21 persons belongmg to dalrt and Muslim 
community were killed. They were not only kllled but 
butchered mhumanly by an outlawed organ~sation called 
Ranv~r Sena of landlords. It is unfortunate that such an 
~nc~dent,  such a hemous crime, could not draw the 
attentlon of the Government, where many ot the polltical 
parties whlch constitute 11 declare the~r PIOUS Intentton 
of soc~al justlce. But In the~r own State this lnc~dent of 
butchermg of dalrls and rehglous minor~ty community 
has taken place It has also faded to draw attent~on of 
major Opposition partles. 

I draw the attentlon of the Government and hope 
that the Opposltlon partles will also condemn the lnc~dent 
and demand an explanallon from the Government. There 
are three aspecls of the ~nc~dent. Thls lnc~dent occurred 
not during n~ght or m~dn~ght but In day tlme, In the 
evenlng at 4 o' clock. The banned organlsatlon Ranvir 
sena of landlords attacked the v~llage lnhablted by dalrls 
and Musllms and kllled 21 persons. I can understand ~t 
11 there had been a f~ght, or there had been a war, or 
there had been a battle. But these people were 
butchared with choppers and only one person was 
kdled by bullet. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER : Please be br~ef. 

DR. JAYANTA RONGPI : It IS a very Important matter. 
Out of 21 persons, 15 were women. 5 were chddren 
and only one adult male member was there Even the 
fmgers and ears were chopped off. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER : Please conclude 

DR JAYANTA RONGPI . Sir. I do not take much 
tlme usually I am flnlshlng now Thls was known to the 
adm~n~strat~on. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER You have already taken 
so much t~me. Please conclude now 

DR. JAYANTA RONGPI , The Dlstrlct Magstrate was 
Informed on 3rd July and 8th July, because slmllar 
attacks were planned on those two days In the same 
village. I request you to Instruct the Government, the 
Home Mln~ster, to glve a statement on this lnc~dent and 
take ~mmedlate action agalnst the DM and the SP of 
Bhnjpur D~strict of Bihar. 

[Translalron] 

SHRI JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL ( ~ h a n d n ~  Chowk, 
Delhi) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, sir, I have also glven notlce. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Please s ~ t  down. 

SHRl JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL : I shall not del~ver 
a long speech and I wlll speak only for a mlnute. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I shall glve chance to 
everyone. Please sit down. 

SHRI JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL : It IS the senlor 
Member who get chance to speak most of the tlme. 
Please give a chance to us also. 

SARDAR SURJIT SlNGH BARNALA (Sangrur) . Mr 
Deputy Speaker, sir, a multi-nat~onal company named 
Congentrix has been invited to set up a 1000 MW 
capaclty power-house at South Canara Post but the 
decislon has led to a b ~ g  controversy. People of ten 
villages are worrled. They have approached the Hlgh 
Court. Their writ IS pending. No global tender was floated 
for this power house. Clearance nelther from the 
Pollution Control Board nor from the M~n ls t r y  of 
Env~ronment has been obtained. 

[Englrs h] 

SHRI JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL : Slr. ~t IS not an 
urgent matter 

SHRl SURJIT SlNGH BARNALA : It IS an urgent 
matter. Those people are worned. They are golng tram 
p~llar to post on thls Issue. 

[Translation] 

Those people are worried. Many vlllages engaged 
In f~shlng are affected. Many people will be affected i f  
the praject comes up there The l ~ s h e r ~ e s  will be 
destroyed. A very'old ram forest IS located there. If that 
project mater~al~ses there. that raln forest w ~ l l  be 
destroyed. The habitallon there will also be aftected. 
The ecolog~cal balance will change there They have 
not taken permlsslon from any authority. Nelther lhey 
have obtained permlsslon from the M ~ n ~ s t r y  ot 
Env~ronment nor from the State Government In such a 
situation the project IS coming up there. Attent~on should 
be pald to these aspects. The name of the hon'ble 
Prime Mln~ster IS belng lnvolved In 11 I wlsh that h ~ s  
untamted Image should not be spo~led 

SHRl G M BANATWALLA (Ponnan~l Mr Deputy 
Speaker slr I want to rase a very serlous Issue related 
to human bemgs Thousands and thousands of people 
are apprehens~ve that they may be rendered homeless 
any time Perhaps. Okhla or the whole of Batala House 
colony In Delh~ w~l l  come In the grip 31 the demol~t~on 
act~vlty of the D D A Thousands of people are l lv~ng 
there Anyt~me before 30th of the month the sword of 
D D A demolltlon IS hangmg on thelr heads These are 
not huts or l h u g g ~ s  These are pucca houses 

(Inlerrupbons) l went there (Interruplronsl 

I went there and saw the sltuat~on. The people are 
asking whether the poor do not have a r~ght l o  live or 
to have a shelter. The Delh~ Government had prepared 
a list of 1071 unauthonsed colonies and recommended 
that these colonies should be regularised. But t ~ l l  today 



thal recommendation is pending with the Central 
Government and approval from the Centre has not been 
accorded. All these poor are Muslims and perhaps for 
this reason, no importance has been given to them. 

I therefore urge that action should be taken on this 
important matter. Order for the regularisation of these 
colonies should be issued and steps should be taken 
to safeguard them ...( Interruptions) A delegation had 
met the hon'ble Prime Minister and requested to take 
action.. . (Interruphons) For how long will it continue? 
We talk of the welfare of the minorities inside the House 
but when it comes to the question of thousands of 
Muslims becoming homeless, no action is being taken. 
Therelore, immediate attention should be given to issue 
which concerns human beings. They should be saved, 
sanct~on for regularisatton .of their colony should be 
glven and all measures should be taken to protect the 
colony from demolition ...( Interruptions) 

[English] 

SHRl RAMESH CHENNITHALA (Kottayam) : Sir, 
this is the same issue. 

SHRl NIRMAL KANTl CHATTERJEE (Dumdum) : 
Sir, this is the same issue, therefore he should get the 
opportunity. 

[Translation] 

SHRl JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, thousands of people will be rendered 
homeless. I have given notice to you. Please allow me 
to speak for a second ...( Interruptions) These people 
have permanent ration cards and they have been livmg 
these for last thirty years. They also have their voters 
ldentity cards. Now an attempt is being made to render 
them homeless by issuing them notices. Their only fault 
is that all of them are Muslims. They want to uproot the 
residents with the sole aim of harassing the Muslims. 
thee are so many unauthorised colonies in Delhi but 
there IS no plan to uproot any of them. Just because 
the Mushms and the poor people are res~dlng there that 
IS why such an attitude is being adopted In their 
case ...( lnterrupt~ons) The United Front Government IS 

trying to uproot them by Issuing notices ...( lnterruptions) 
Shri Paswan ji, please listen to me, this IS a conspiracy 
to uproot the Muslim. They have been Issued notices 
after your Government came to power ...( InterrupHons) 
They have pucca houses in that colony. This Government 
does not want to recognise that colony. I seek your 
protection. Please have mercy on the poor. They are 
also the citizens of India ...( lnterruptions) Please glve 
them protection.. . (Interruptions) 

SHRl MANORANJAN BHAKTA (Andaman and 
Nlcobar Islands) : The Government should do something 
for them.. . (Interruptions) 

SHRl VlNAY KATIYAR (Fairabad) : Such a brg 
scandal has taken place In Bihar but hon. Minister has 
not given any statement in this regard ...( Interruptions). 

SHRl RAM KRIPAL YADAV (Patna) : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir.. . (Interruptions)' 

[English] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : This is not going on 
record. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Please sit down. This is 
not fair. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Will you please sit down? 

(Interruptions) 

[Translatron] 

SHRl VlNAY KATIYAR : Your party Government is 
there in Bihar. You should Inquire Into it ...( Interruptions) 

SHRl RAM KRIPAL YADAV (Patna) : Your members 
are there in Lok Sabha, all of them belong to Bhartlya 
Janata Party.. . (Interruptions) 

SHRl VlNAY KATIYAR : Your party IS in power at 
both the places.. . (lnterruptions) 

[English] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Please M e n  to h~m.  

[Translatron] 

Please listen to his reply. Please take your seats 
first. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (SHRI RAM VlLAS 
PASWAN) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the Issue raised by 
hon. Member is not a Hlndu-Mushm issue. I do not have 
any information about it. So far as his allegation against 
the Government is concerned that notlces have been 
Issued under present reglme, I would like to state that 
last time when our party was in power in 1990, Issue 
of slums particularly wlth regard to Delhi slums was 
raised and we had glven unambiguous dlrectlves that 
the people residing In jhuggl-jhompadts would not be 
uprooted at any place ...( Inlerruptions) 

SHRl JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL : These are not 
jhuggis. They have pucca houses. That 1s not a jhuggi 
jhompadi area. 

SHRl RAM VlLAS PASWAN : Just listen to me first. 

Many people, not only from this area but from other 
areas also, had come to us also. Whatever the hon. 
Member has stated In this reghrd and the suggestion 
he has given.. . (lnterruphons) 

SHRl MOHAN RAWALE (Mumbai South-Central) : 
All of them are IS1 agents ...( Intefruptions) IS1 agents are 
also living there.. .(lnterrupHons) 

Not Recorded. 




